Wildfire Preparedness
What is a Wildfire?

Audience: General, ESRD Community

A wildfire is an uncontrolled fire in an area of combus‐
ble vegeta on that occurs in the countryside or a wil‐
derness area. Every year, wildfires burn across the U.S.,
and more and more people are living where wildfires are
a real risk.
A wildfire is usually started by lightning, lava, or people.
Some wildfires ignited naturally may be monitored, con‐
tained, or ex nguished.

Wildfire Classifica on
There are three diﬀerent classes of wildfires:
 A “surface fire” is the most common type and burns
Wildfire Hazards
along the floor of a wildland, moving slowly and kill‐
 Most no ceable risks include loss of wild lands
ing or damaging plants.
and destruc on of property
 A “ground fire” can burn any me the surface burns
 Dust, carbon monoxide, and other toxic chemi‐
and the subsurface organic material is dry enough to
cals in wildfire smoke present significant
burn. They may be started by lightning and burns on
health risks
or below the surface floor in the humus layer down
 Fires can destroy buildings, communi es,
to the mineral soil.
and cause wide‐area u lity outages
 “Crown fires” spread rapidly by wind and move quick‐
ly by jumping along the tops of the trees.
Before a Wildfire
 Make a Family Disaster Plan
 Make a Go‐Kit and stock up on emergency

supplies
 Find the nearest shelter and prepare evacua on routes
 Ready your car by ensuring a full tank of gas
 Ready your home by removing brush and debris around

structures
 Be ready to turn oﬀ u li es

Wildfire in Your Area




Check for wild fire updates
Heed all evacua on orders
Listen and watch for air quality reports and
health warnings about smoke
 Be ready to leave at a moment’s no ce
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The symbols used above alerts the public of fire
danger levels, using adjec ves and colors based on
criterial established by the Na onal Fire Danger
Ra ng System.

Addi onal Informa on
h p://www.ready.gov/wildfires
h p://kcercoali on.com/kcer‐home/hazards/natural‐events/

